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Biofeedback Treatment is Ineffective 
in Neurogenic Fecal Incontinence
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PURPOSE: This study was undertaken to assess biofeedback 
treatment (active sphincter exercises under direct electro­
myography vision) in neurogenic fecal incontinence. 
METHODS: Twelve patients with neurogenic fecal inconti­
nence have been studied prospectiveiy. External sphincter 
contractions were exercised under direct electromyo­
graphic vision twice per day for 30 minutes during 12 
weeks. Manometry was done at the beginning and after 12 
weeks of training to evaluate objectively changes in sphinc­
ter functions. RESULTS: No patient experienced any im­
provement in fecal control. Mean resting pressure increased 
from 7 to 9 kPa and mean squeeze pressure from 3.9 to 4.9 
kPA, which was of no statistical significance (P = 0.20 and 
P = 0.46, respectively). CONCLUSIONS: External sphincter 
contraction exercises under direct electromyographic vi­
sion are not effective in neurogenic fecal incontinence, 
Degree of continence does not improve, and external 
sphincter function is not increased significantly, [Key 
words: Neurogenic fecal incontinence; Biofeedback]
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strated a continuous sphincter complex without a 
dehiscence, a lax and patulous anal canal, and an 
increased anorectal angle. During squeezing, no or 
hardly any contraction of the external sphincter and 
the pelvic floor could be felt. Signs of rectal prolapse 
or intussusception were absent.
Electromyographic investigation of the pelvic floor 
muscle revealed severe denervation. Anal manometry 
showed low values compatible with incontinence 
(Table 1), Endosonographie investigation of the anal 
canal revealed no sphincter defects.
Biofeedback Training
External sphincter contractions were exercised un­
der direct electromyographic vision using a Per- 
lyMeter^ (Synectics Medical Inc., Irving, TX). The 
device consisted of an anal plug that recorded the 
electrical activity of the external sphincter and was 
becoming increasingly popular among physi- connected to a circularly shaped light bar microvolt- 
cians and physiotherapists. Principle of treatment is to meter. The more intensively patients contracted their 
exercise externa! sphincter contractions under direct pelvic floor, the more lights were activated on the
iofeedback3 treatment for fecal incontinence is
light bar. Patients were instructed to contract pelvic 
floor muscles for 10 seconds at 10-second intervals
electromyographic vision1 or synchronized with rec­
tal distention2 to improve function, Good results have 
been reported by several authors and are obtained with the anal plug in place and to try to incivusc the 
within a few weeks, which makes it an interesting intensity of consecutive contractions during a session 
option. Because its role has not been assessed yet in as visualized by the light bar.
neurogenic fecal incontinence, we have studied the Exercises were done twice a day for 30 minutes
effects of biofeedback on continence and anal sphinc- during 12 weeks. Patients were seen in the outpatient 
ter functions in patients with neurogenic fecal incon- clinic every three weeks. Manometry was repeated
after 12 weeks of biofeedback training to evaluate 
objectively changes in sphincter functions.
tinence.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
Twelve patients with neurogenic fecal incontinence 
have been studied. All were women. Ages varied 
between 29 and 64 (mean, 48) years. No patient was
RESULTS
All patients were able to comply to the 12-week
(Table 1).
able to retain solid stool. The feeling of urge was period of training. None experienced any improve-
absent in all. None had a history of previous anorectal ment in fecal control, and all remained incontinent 
surgery. Symptoms varied from 3 to 12 (mean, 7)
years. Resting pressures increased in eight and decreased
Digital examination of the pelvic floor demon- in four patients, whereas squeeze pressures increased
_____________________________ ____________  m five and decreased in seven. Mean resting pressure
increased from 7 to 9.2 kPa ( L kPa = 9.8 cm I I ,0) andNo reprints are available.
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Classification of Degree of Continence According to
Browning and Parks20
Table 1.
A
B
Degree of Continence
Continent for solid and liquid stool 
and flatus 
Continent for solid and liquid stool 
but not flatus 
C Continent for solid stool but no 
control of liquid stool and flatus 
D Complete incontinence, continuing 
fecal leakage
Before After
Table 2.
Anal Resting and Squeeze Pressures in 12 Patients 
with Neurogenic Fecal Incontinence Before and After 
Biofeedback Treatment During 12 Weeks
f  »  *
Patient
Resting Pressures
(kPa)
Squeeze Pressures
(kPa)
12 12
****** *
Comparison of degree of continence before and after 
biofeedback treatment for neurogenic fecal incontinence.
mean squeeze pressure from 3.9 to 4.9 kPa, which 
was of no statistical significance (Table 2).
D ISCU SS IO N
Hie)feedhack training for fecal incontinence is sim­
ple, safe, and easy to perform. Good results have 
been reported in SO to 70 percent of patients by 
several authors/'“10 It, therefore, could be an interest­
ing option in the treatment of neurogenic fecal incon­
tinence because results of both conservative and op­
erative treatment for this condition are moderate at 
the most.11
Objective assessment of the results in the literature, 
however, is difficult because the term “fecal inconti-
Start 12 Weeks Start 12 Weeks
1 4.8 4.4 5.7 7.1
2 6.5 1.0 1.2 4,4
3 7.2 9.3 2.5 4.0
4 5.2 6.8 2.3 0.0
5 6.3 6.7 3.9 3,6
6 4.1 4.0 2.2 4.1
7 1.1 8.0 5.8 3.7
8 1,2 8.4 5.5 4.6
9 7.0 7.4 4.7 3.8
10 5.1 1.2 4.8 8.8
11 5.2 1.3 2.0 5.4
12 1.0 1.1 5.6 2.1
Mean 7.0 9,2 3.9 4.9
P -  0.20 P = 0.46
Pressure increases were not statistically significant 
(paired f-test).
daily sphincter contractions fail to do so. Furthermore, 
the presumed efficacy of biofeedback treatment can­
not be explained by improvement of external sphinc­
ter function because both increases and decreases in 
squeeze pressure have been found in patients with 
good results/' u  Ul' 17 Improvement in rectal sensibil-
nence" has been poorly defined, heterogeneous ity to distention is claimed to be far more important 
groups of patients with continence disorders have because responders had a significantly lower mean 
been treated, and nonspecific' treatments such as threshold of rectal sensation than did nonre­
medical intervention and behavior modification ther- sponders,7, M’ IH which is another argument why 
apy, effective already in themselves, have been add- biofeedback cannot be effective in patient's with neu- 
cc|/. (k hi, \2 h ^ |Kls cvcn |xvn suggested that im- rogenie incontinence, because rectal sensation is
provement in fecal incontinence is attributable to 
medical intervention, regression of symptoms with
largely disturbed or completely absent in 70 percent 
of patients.
In this study, no patient benefited from a three- 
month course of biofeedback treatment for neuro-
time, enhancement of rectal sensitivity, or instilling 
confidence rather than biofeedback training.0,
The pelvic floor muscle is always tonically active, genic incontinence. All patients were seen at three-
even during sleep. It contracts by a reflex mechanism week intervals to encourage daily exercises and to
during activities that increase abdominal and rectal monitor clinical progression, All stated that they had
pressure such as coughing, walking, laughing, and performed exercises according to the protocol. All
breathing to maintain a high anal pressure zone that remained incontinent, and there was no improvement
according to the classification of Browning and
1 *1 i \
Parks." Only one patient insisted on continuing treat-
exceeds rectal pressure. Thus, the anal canal remains
1 * *
dosed, and fecal continence is maintained. Despite 
these continuous daily contractions, pelvic floor func- ment but stopped after four more weeks because 
tion progressively decreases in neurogenic fecal in- improvement failed to occur,
continence. It is difficult to understand how a few The effect of biofeedback treatment on external
daily active squeeze exercises can be effective in sphincter function in this series is difficult to assess, 
increasing pelvic floor strength when continuous Squeeze pressure increased in 40 percent and mean
9 94 VAN TETS ETAL Dis Colon Rectum, September 1996
squeeze pressure increased with 1 kPa. The increase 
was not significant, but the numbers were small and 
data varied widely. In two patients, squeeze pressures 
even came within normal limits but incontinence per­
sisted. This increase is probably the result of sponta- 
neous variations in external sphincter function. But 
even if it is the effect of biofeedback treatment, it is 
unlikely that the clinical results will improve. Our 
patients got tired of treatment and were not motivated 
to continue it after three months of daily exercises, 
because none experienced any improvement.
CONCLUSION
We concluded from this study that a three-month 
course of biofeedback treatment does not improve 
degree of continence in patients with neurogenic fe­
cal incontinence. There was no significant improve­
ment in external sphincter function.
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